From
Manchester
Metropolitan
University (MMU), to The University of
Manchester, Royal Northern College of
Music, Manchester Business School
(MBS) University of Central Lancashire
UCLAN (Spirt Studios Manchester) and
beyond, there is a university in
Manchester for everyone.

Manchester Student Accommodation
Email: Manchester@AlliedStudents.net
Tel: +44 (0)161 518 2821
www.MyAccommodation.Online
www.AlliedStudents.net

Moss Court

City Edge

City Edge,
M13 9XE

Moss Court,
M14 4PQ

Moss Court

City Edge

Email: Manchester@AlliedStudents.net
Tel: +44 (0)161 518 2821
www.MyAccommodation.Online
www.AlliedStudents.net

Things to do in Manchester

Moss Court

Take a day out to shop, the Arndale
centre or Trafford Centre will have you
covered
Take time out to be a tourist with a trip
to the Manchester Museum, the
Museum of Science & Industry or the
Manchester Art Gallery, Manchester
United and Manchester City stadium
tours.
Visit the famous Curry Mile in Rushholme Just 2 mins walk from our Moss
Court Accommodation.
The Manchester nightlife is vibrant
with many bars and nightclubs across
the city to cater for all music tastes
including Student unions or the
Northern Quarter.

City Edge

Manchester is known for its warm
and outgoing locals, in contrast to
other large cities which are often
perceived as being less than welcoming. Not only that, but the city has a
more relaxed pace than many large
city centres, with easy access to
green spaces where you can grab a
little peace and quiet.
One of the best things about
Manchester is just how easy it is to
find your way around. Everything in
the city centre is within walking
distance; from shops and restaurants
to bars, train stations and local
attractions, they are all close to one
another. You can very easily navigate
the city on foot, but if you want to
give your feet a rest, there is no
shortage of regular buses, taxis and
trams.

City Edge Accommodation
The accommodation is ideally located for an exciting life as a student.
It is a short walk distance from the University of Manchester
and Manchester Metropolitan University.

49 wk. Contract
3 bed cluster £129.00 per person per week
49 wk. Contract
4 bed cluster £129.00 per person per week

Moss Court Accommodation
Moss Court is one building that any students would love to be in.
It is strategically placed on the Moss Lane East in Manchester.

Room Type

44wk Contract

49wk Contract

Bronze
Silver
Gold
Platinum

£99.00 per wk.
£109.00 per wk.
£119.00 per wk.
£125.00 per wk.

£94.00 per wk.
£104.00 per wk.
£114.00 per wk.
£120.00 per wk.

